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dpyn` wxt dlxr

`rhFPd.dlxrd on xEhR ,zFxFwlE biql ©¥©¦§¨§¨¦¨¨§¨
lk`nl inipRd xn` ENt` ,xnF` iqFi iAx©¦¥¥£¦¨©©§¦¦§©£¨
xEhR oFvigde ,aIg inipRd ,biql oFvigde: §©¦¦§¨©§¦¦©¨§©¦¨

arEhp E`vn ,ux`l EpizFa` E`AW zr¥¤¨£¥¨¨¤¨§¨©
.aIg EWaM `NW iR lr s` ,Erhp .xEhR̈¨§©©¦¤Ÿ¦§©¨
rhFPd .xhFR dcEdi iAx .aIg ,miAxl rhFPd©¥©¨©¦©¨©¦§¨¥©¥©
olfBde ,rhPW ixkPde ,miAxd zEWxA¦§¨©¦§©¨§¦¤¨©§©©§¨

Mishnah Orlah, chapter 1

[The verse states: “When you come to

the Land and you plant any food tree,

you must surely block its fruit (from

use); it must be blocked to [mkl] you

for three years, not to be eaten”

(Leviticus 19:23). This fruit is referred

to as orlah or blocked.] (1) If one

plants [a tree] to serve as a fence, or,

for [its wood to be used as] beams [since it was not meant as a food tree] it is

exempt from the laws of orlah. Rabbi Yose says: Even if he intended the inner

side [facing his house] to be for fruit and the outer side [facing the street] to be

a fence, [though its one tree] the inside fruit is subject while the outside is not.

(2) At the time that our forefathers came into the Land and found [food trees]

already planted, [since the verse states: “and you plant”] it is exempt. If [after

they came to Land] they [a Jew or Gentile] planted a tree though [the Land] had

not yet been conquered [the word “any” comes to include such a case, and thus]

it was subject. If one planted a tree [on his property] for public use, it is subject

[the word mkl in plural “it must be blocked to mkl,” includes the case where it

was for public use], but Rabbi Yehudah exempts [he maintains the plural word,

mzrhpe — and you plant” is also an inclusion, thus one inclusion mkl, written

after another inclusion mzrhpe, comes to exclude (Menahot 89a)]. If one planted

on public property [for personal use], or, if a Gentile planted [a tree], or, if a

thief planted [a tree on property that was not his], or, if one planted on a boat

`:biiql rhepd.mxkl xcb oli`d didiy:gexewleoi`e ,oipal zexew odn zeyrl mivr lcbl

.zexitd lek`l ezrihp xwir:dlxrd on xehtaizkc(hi `xwie)`edy z` ,lk`n ur lk mzrhpe

.xeht mivrle zexewle biiql ,aiig ,lk`nl:lk`nl iniptdlk`nl didi iniptd xegiy oiekzp

.iqei 'xk dkld oi`e .xeht oevigd ,cg` oli` lkdy it lr s` ,biiql oevigd xegiea:rehp e`vne

aizkc ,xeht(`i my).ux`l e`a `ly cr ixkp erhpl hxt ,mzrhpe ux`d l` e`eaz ik:erhpoia

aizkc ,aiig ux`d z` l`xyi eyak `ly it lr s` ux`l e`ay xg`l ixkp oia l`xyi(my)lk

.ixkp erhp oia l`xyi erhp oia ,ur:miaxl rhepd.miax jxevl ezeyxa erhpy:aiigaizkc(my)

.miaxl rehpd `iadl ,milxr mkl didi:xhet dcedi 'xeieaix oi`e ,miaxl rnyn inp mzrhpe xaq

.dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .rnyn envrl cg` lk mzrhpe ixaq opaxe .hrnl `l` ieaix xg`rhepd

:miaxd zeyxa.envr jxevl:rhpy ixkpde.l`xyi ly dcya:olfbdedrhpe rwxw lfby

`xephxan dicaer epax
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aIg eil`n dlFrde ,dpitQA rhFPde ,rhPW¤¨©§©¥©©§¦¨§¨¤¥¥¨©¨
:dlxrAbFthW ,FOr rlQde xwrPW oli` ¨¨§¨¦¨¤¤¡©§©¤©¦§¨

m`e .xEhR ,zFigl lki m` ,FOr rlQde xdp̈¨§©¤©¦¦¨Ÿ¦§¨§¦
FCSn rlQd xwrp .aIg ,e`lEYrfrGW F` , ¨©¨¤¡©©¤©¦¦¤¦§§©

lFki m` xtrM F`Ure FrfrGW F` ,dWxgOd©©£¥¨¤¦§§©£¨¤¨¨¦¨
:aIg ,e`l m`e .xEhR ,zFiglcxwrPW oli` ¦§¨§¦¨©¨¦¨¤¤¡©

,WxXd `di dOke .xEhR WxW FA xIYWpe§¦§©¥Ÿ¤¨§©¨§¥©Ÿ¤
oA xfril` iAx mEXn xnF` l`ilnB oAx©¨©§¦¥¥¦©¦¡¦¤¤¤
:oEYn lW hgnM ,`zFYxA Wi` dcEdi§¨¦©§¨§©©¤¦

d,dPOn dig `Ede ,dkxA FaE xwrPW oli ¦̀¨¤¤¡©§¥¨§©¤¦¤¨

.dpnn milrad ey`izpe:dpitqa rhepdeqxg ilk oi`y itl ,qxg ly `id m` daewp dpi`y t"r`

.daiwp ira ur ly la` ,rwxwd on miwpeie qxgd jxc oirtrtn ode miyxyd ipta cnerdlerde

:eil`n.`l zexacne mixri mewna la` ,aeyi mewna `weceb:xwrpy oli`e` ,gexd ezxwry

.xg` mewnl ekilede xdp ethy:enr rlqdedyrp `edy itl rlq iexw miyxyd aiaqy xtrd

m` mi`ex ,ux`a my yxype xtr eilr siqede enr xtr eze` did m`y xn`we ,rlqk dyw my

on xehte oey`xd enewna rehpk `ed [ixd] xg` xtr ztqez `la enr `ay xtrd on zeigl leki

.aiige eil`n dlerd oli`k `ed ixd ,e`l m`e .dlxrd:dyixgnd ezrfrfxtrd epnn xftzpe

.miyxyd elbzpec:yxey ea xiizype.xwrp `ly rwxwl xaegngezn ly hgnk,opiqxb

.eaigxdle ehiytdl ,edebx`y xg` cbad ea migzen mipbxe`dy hgnk yxeyd iaer xeriy xnelk

d:dkixa eaeeze`a eze` oipnehe oli`d on cg` xegi migwele `neb mixtegy dnc` icaer bdpn

`xephxan dicaer epax

[made from clay, where the roots

puncture the clay, or one from wood

where it has a hole on its bottom], or

a tree which grew on its own, it is

subject to orlah.

(3) If a tree was uprooted together with

its rock-soil [i.e., the hard soil which is

wrapped around the roots is still

intact], or if a river [flooded and]

swept it away in a flood, together with

its rock-soil, [and one, subsequently,

added more soil and it started growing again], if it could have lived [just from

the rock-soil] it is exempt, but if not [it is considered as a newly planted tree and

it is subject [to three new years of orlah]. If the rock-soil became detached

[exposing the roots] from one side, or, if a plow shook it off, or, if he shook it

off until it [the rock soil] turned into loose soil (Tiferet Yisrael), if it could have

lived [with the exposed roots] it is exempt, but if not [it is considered as a newly

planted tree and it is subject [to three new years of orlah].

(4) If a tree was uprooted but one root remained [connected to the ground], it is

exempt. And how large must that root be? Rabban Gamliel says in the name of

Rabbi Elazar the son of Yehudah of Bertota: As [the thickness of] a stretching

pin [used to stretch cloth].

(5) If a tree was uprooted and it had a [planted] rooted shoot [i.e., it had a low

lying branch which was bent and planted into the ground] and the tree is now

deriving nourishment [only] from the [new] shoot, the old [detached] tree now

t dlxr` wxORLAH 1
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dpW Dkixad ,dkxAM zFidl dpwGd dxfg̈§¨©§¥¨¦§©§¥¨¦§¦¨¨¨
dpW xg`.dwqtPW drXn dpFn dwqtpe , ©©¨¨§¦§§¨¤¦¨¨¤¦§§¨

lr s` ,wERq iAB lr wERqe ,miptBd wERq¦©§¨¦§¦©©¥¦©©
xnF` xi`n iAx .xYn ux`A okixadW iR¦¤¦§¦¨¨¨¤ª¨©¦¥¦¥
rx DgMW mFwnE ,xYn dti DgMW mFwn̈¤Ÿ¨¨¤ª¨¨¤Ÿ¨¨
d`ln `ide dwqtPW dkxA (oke) .xEq`̈§¥§¥¨¤¦§§¨§¦§¥¨

assumes the status of the shoot [and

since the shoot is now considered as if

freshly planted, thus, both it, and the

old tree, now require three years of

orlah]. If one [bent and] rooted [a

branch into the soil the first year and

after it grew rooted the new branch the

following] year [and did so repeatedly, year] after year, and it [the first shoot]

became detached, [all the shoots are considered as being newly planted and] one

counts [the three years] from the time it became detached. [It was the usual

practice to graft one long vine shoot onto the length of another.] [The law

regarding]: Connected grafted shoots of vines, and [regarding] grafted, vine

shoots, growing on other grafted, vine shoots, even if he rooted [and planted the

middle section into the ground, it is not viewed as newly planted and its fruit]

are permitted. Rabbi Meir says: In a case where the potency [of the graft] is

strong [and it draws its nourishment from the mother vine], it is permitted, but

where the potency [of the graft] is weak [and draws its nourishment from the

rooted middle of the vine] it is [considered newly planted fruit and is] prohibited.

So, too, regarding a bent-down [rooted] shoot which has become detached and

it is full of fruit [since, as we will see later, in 2:1, that orlah which got mixed

dlxr oic oi`e ,oli`a xaegn x`yp xegid y`xe oli` my dyrpe xg` cvn xegid yxey `veie `neb

owfd oli` xwrp m`e ,rwxwd on mb wpei `edy it lr s` ,epnn wpeie oli`l xaegn ecera ea bdep

.dkixad on dzr ezwipie ezeig lky `vnpe rwxwd on:dkixak zeidl dpwfd dxfgmdipye

.oli`d xwrpy dryn mipy yly mdl mipene ,dzr erhip eli`k eed dkixade dpwfddpy dkixad

:dpy xg`minrt dnk dyr oke ,ux`a ekixade xegi epnn gwl ,dpey`x dkixa dlicbdy xg`l

.df xg` dfdpen.oli`d on dpey`xd dkixad dwqtpyn dlxr ipy oleklmiptb wetiqicaer jxc

` dxenf migwely dnc`edfe ,otba dxenfd oiaikxne dcvay otbl dze` mikyene ef otbn dkex

cg`e jixand cg`e rhepd cg` ,g"t dheq zkqna] opzc `de .dlxrd on xehte wetiq `xwpd

e` okixad jk xg`e oli`d on xegid e` otbd on dxenfd jzgyk ixiin mzd ,dlxra aiig aikxnd

.oaikxd:xzen dti dgeky mewnxy` otbd on dwpeie dti dgek otba dekixady dxenfd m`

.xi`n iaxk dkld oi`e .dlxra zaiig rx dgek m`e ,dlxrd on dxehte xzen dgwel epnn`ide

:zexit d`lndwqtpy xg`l elcbe oli`a ogipd m`e ,xzida elcby iptn oixzen od ,cin oylz m`

oli`a oicd `ede .miz`n cr zxqe` dlxrc ,xeq` ,ztqezd lhal miz`n ,xak elcby zexita oi`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

t dlxr` wxORLAH 1
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:xEq` ,miz`nA siqFd m` ,zFxRedrihp ¥¦¦§¨©¦¨§¦¨
EaxrzPW mxMd i`lM lWe dlxr lW¤¨§¨§¤¦§¥©¤¤¤¦§¨§
dlri ,hwl m`e .hwli `l df ixd ,zFrihpA¦§¦£¥¤Ÿ¦§Ÿ§¦¨©©£¤
.hwll oEMzi `NW calaE ,miz`nE cg`A§¤¨¨©¦¦§©¤Ÿ¦§©¥¦§Ÿ
cg`A dlrie hwll oEMzi s` ,xnF` iqFi iAx©¦¥¥©¦§©¥¦§Ÿ§©£¤§¤¨

:miz`nEfrdmialENde ,mil,miptB inE , ¨©¦¤¨¦§©¨¦¥§¨¦
,xifPaE iraxaE dlxrA mixYn xcnQE§¨©ª¨¦¨¨§¨¨§¨¦©¨¦
xcnQd ,xnF` iqFi iAx .dxW`A mixEq`e©£¦¨£¥¨©¦¥¥©§¨©
,xnF` xfril` iAx .ixR `EdW ipRn ,xEq`̈¦§¥¤§¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥
iAx xn` .xEq` ,dlxrd sxUA cinrOd©©£¦¦§©¨¨§¨¨¨©©¦

up with non-orlah requires a two

hundred to one ratio for

neutralization], if the fruit increased

[in size] one two-hundredth [part after

its detachment] it is prohibited.

(6) If a shoot of orlah or a shoot of

kilayim became mixed up [in the case

of kilayim the example would be,

where he placed a perforated planting

pot under a vine, thus both the vine,

and now this new plant, are drawing

nourishment from the same ground; subsequently, he removed the pot and doesn't

remember from where], he must not gather them [since plants while still attached

to the ground have no neutralization]. However, if he did gather them, it becomes

neutralized in [a mixture of] two hundred and one, provided that he did not gather

them with this purpose in mind [since the Rabbis prohibit doing so intentionally].

Rabbi Yose says: Even if he gathered them deliberately [in order to neutralize

them] it becomes neutralized in two hundred and one [because the Rabbis did

not institute precautionary measures in uncommon cases such as these].

(7) Leaves, sprouts, the sap of vines and vine buds, are permitted regarding orlah,

revai [fourth year produce, which have similar laws as ma'aser sheni] and to a

nazir, but are prohibited from an [idolatry] asheirah [tree]. Rabbi Yose says:

vine-buds are prohibited because it is in fact a fruit. Rabbi Eliezer [maintains that

all sap, even from non-fruit trees are considered as fruit and] says: If one curdles

milk with the resin of orlah, it is prohibited [the halachah does not follow Rabbi

.elzye xfge zexit eae xwrpy owfe:zerihpa daxrzpy.dlxr ly drihpd xikn epi`e ,xzid ly

:mxkd i`lk lye.miptb x`y oia dxikn epi`e dxq`pe zg` otb zgz aewp uivr xiardy oebk

:hewli `l df ixd.zexeq` olek xeqi` ly dze` xikn epi`y oeikc:hewlie oiekzi s`,dwfgc

ab lr s`e ,dligzkl drihpd axrl iz` `nlc opiyiig `le zg` drihpa enxk xqe` mc` oi`

.iqei 'xk dkld oi`e .xefb `le `id `giky `lc `zln `kd dlgzkl xeqi` oilhan oi` `nlrac

f:miptb ine.oqip inia ,zexenfd z` e` mze` mikzegyk miptbd on mi`veid mind:xcnqd`ed

.ixt `edy micen lkd envr xqead la` ,xqead `vi epnny gxtd:dlxra mixzenaizkcmy)

(hi.edpip ixt e`l ipde ,eixt z` ezlxr mzlxre:iriaxaemilyexil ueg ziriax dpya oilk`p

aizk mileld ycw eixt lk didic ,oeict `la,(my).ixt ied `l ipde:xifpae,mlk`l xifpd xzen

aizk xifpac(e xacna).edpip dlik` ipa e`l ipde ,lk`i `l:dxy`a mixeq`eaizkq(bi mixac)`le

`xephxan dicaer epax

t dlxr` wxORLAH 1
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sxUA cinrOdW ,WExtA iYrnW rWFdi§ª©¨©§¦§¥¤©©£¦¦§©
,miBRd sxUA ,xYn mixTrd sxUaE ,milrd¤¨¦¦§©¨¦¨¦ª¨¦§©©©¦

:ixR mdW ipRn ,xEq`g,zFlwFwpr ¨¦§¥¤¥§¦©§§
iRlw ,mdNW cnYde ,miBGde ,miPvxgde§©©§©¦§©©¦§©¤¤¤¨¤§¦¥
,mipirxBde ,mifFb` iRlw ,FNW uPde oFOx¦§©¥¤§¦¥¡¦§©©§¦¦

xifPaE ,dxW`aE ,dlxrA mixEq`oixYnE , £¦¨¨§¨¨£¥¨©¨¦ª¨¦
:zFxEq` oNM zFlaFPde .iraxAhiqFi iAx ¨§¨¦§©§ª¨£©¦¥

xEgi oirhFp xnF`oirhFp oi`e ,dlxr lW ¥§¦¦¤¨§¨§¥§¦
oi`e .ixR `EdW ipRn ,dlxr lW fFb¡̀¤¨§¨¦§¥¤§¦§¥

:dlxr lW zFIptkA oiaiMxn©§¦¦§©§¦¤¨§¨

.carpd oli` `ed dxy`e .mxgd on dne`n jcia waci:dlxrd sxya cinrnddpiab cinrnd

.dlxr ivrn shepd sxya:sxydyerd oli`a oia ixt ied sxyc xfril` aix xaqe .f"rla `"neb

.xfril` 'xk `le iqei 'xk dkld oi`e .zexit dyer epi`y oli`a oia zexit:mibtd sxyasxy

.ryedi iaxk dklde .okxv lk elya `ly zexitd on shepdg:zelwewprmiapr oewixhep oeyl

.oleyia yily e`iady mcew ewly ,xnelk .zlz ewlc:mipvxgd.miaprd jezay mipirxb:mibfde

.uegay zetilwd:cnzde.oii mrh mda yie oibfde mipvxgd iab lr e` mixny iab lr min ozpy

:odly upde.`nhtd iab lry gxt:oipirxbdejeza mi`vnpd mipirxbd oebk ,ixt lk ly oirxb

.oda `veike miwqxt`de mizifde mixnzd:dlxra mixeq`aizkc(hi `xwie)lthd z` ,eixt z`

.eixtl:iraxa mixzene,ipy xyrnk milyexia milral lk`p `l` d`pda xeq` epi` irax rhpy

.dlik`l ie`xd xac `l` ipy xyrn zyecwa ycwzn oi`e:zelaepmcew oli`d on mixyepd zexit

.oleyia xnb:zexeq` olek.xifpa oia ,dxy`a oia ,iraxa oia ,dlxra oiahly xegi mirhep

:dlxrrhp m`y iqei 'x dcene .d`pda xeq`e ixt `edy ,feb`d `l la` .d`pda ,xzen urdy

.xzen mxeb dfe dfc xzen `edy aikxde jixade:zeiptkaxcnq ocera mixnz .zeiptk ea yiy xegi

rhil xzenc ezenk dklde .ixt `edy iptn xeq` xcnqd xn`c dinrhl iqei iax .zeiptk mi`xwp

.zeiptka xqe`y ezenk dkld oi`e .dlxr ly xegi

`xephxan dicaer epax

Yose nor, Rabbi Eliezer]. Rabbi

Yehoshua said: I have heard explicitly,

that if one curdles with resin of leaves,

or, the resin of roots, it is permitted,

but, if with the resin of unripe fruit, it

is forbidden, because they are

considered fruit.

(8) Defective grapes [which were

stricken before reaching a third of

their growth], grape pits and grape

skins and temed [wine] made from

[soaking] them [in water], the outer skin of the pomegranate and the sprout [at

the top], nutshells and fruit pits, are prohibited regarding orlah, asheirah and to

a nazir, while they are permitted regarding revai [since regarding revai they must

be ready to be eaten in Jerusalem]. Regarding fruit that fell before becoming ripe,

they are prohibited regarding all [of the aforementioned].

(9) Rabbi Yose says: One may plant an orlah shoot [since one may derive benefit

from the wood of orlah] but one may not plant a nut [from a tree which was

orlah], because it is considered fruit. And one may not graft [palm branches, of

orlah, already bearing the] early berries of the dates [lest, he come to eat them].

t dlxr` wxORLAH 1
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